

 
 
Join us as we head west to Wyoming & experience beautiful nature, mountain scenery, & many 
special ‘Western’ attractions, along the way! 
  


Day 1, Sat. Aug. 10 
Travel west to Sioux Falls, SD where we’ll first visit Falls State Park, where the big Sioux River drops 100 
feet & 74,000 gallons of water flow over the course of each second. A 5-story Observation Deck Tower 
offers breath-taking views. We’ll then continue west to our overnight destination of Oacoma, SD. 
  


Day 2, Sun. Aug. 11   (B) 
Today we’ll journey to Wall, SD. Wall is home to the ever-famous Wall Drug. You’ll have a little free time 
for shopping. After lunch our trek continues westward. This afternoon we’ll visit Devil’s Tower. This 
awesome rock formation protrudes out of the rolling prairie surrounding the Black Hills. We then travel on 
to Gillette, Wyoming, our home for the night. 
  
Day 3, Mon. Aug. 12   (B) 
Before leaving the Gillette area this morning we’ll have a guided tour of the Eagle Butte Open Pit Coal 
Mine. This Open Pit Mine is a spectacular site to see! The Gillette area is known as the ‘Energy Capitol of 
the Nation’, as power from this Campbell County Basin powers much of jour country……… Then it’s 
westward to Cody, Wyoming., our home for the next 2 nights. Lodging will be at the historic Irma Hotel, in 
downtown Cody. This hotel was established in 1902, owned by Buffalo Bill & named after his daughter, 
Irma. You’ll be staying in the historic rooms that housed some of the west’s most famous personalities, 
including Buffalo Bill, Calamity Jane & Annie Oakley. Tonight, right outside the hotel, you’ll witness an old-
fashioned street shoot-out, just like in the Western Days. 
  
Day 4, Tues. Aug. 13  (B) 
Today is filled with fun & excitement! This morning you’ll visit the Buffalo Bill Center of the West. This 
unique museum tells the authentic story of the American West, past & present & all of its culture. This 
afternoon we’ll take a trolley tour of Cody. 2 energetic guides portray the historic old west, while 
spotlighting Cody’s country best ‘new-west’ attractions. You’ll then have a little free time to explore 
downtown Cody on your own. Tonight we’re off to the Cody Rodeo, the proclaimed ‘Rodeo Capitol of the 
World.’ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
          
 


 
 


  
   
  
  
 
 
    


       


West to Wyoming! 


 


 


Planned & Hosted by Deb Harkness 


August 10-18, 2024 (9 days) 


$3474 per person 
double occupancy 


 
$4374 per person 


single occupancy 


 
$3174 per person 


triple or quad 
occupancy 


 


Your Travel Experience Includes: 
~Deluxe motorcoach transportation 
~Lodging for 8 nights 
~Luggage handling for 1 suitcase per 
person 
~Tickets, admissions to all listed attractions 
~8 meals 
 


ACTIVITY LEVEL:  Active, with a moderate pace 


When situations 
arise beyond our 


control due to 
covid or any 


other unforeseen 
circumstances, 


Northland Travel 
and our staff 


reserve the right 
to make itinerary 


changes. 
 


Departure Cities: Ft. Dodge, Waterloo,  
Ames, Ankeny, & Williams 
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Day 5, Wed. Aug. 14   (B, L) 
After another heart breakfast we travel into Yellowstone National Park, with a step-on guide. Today 
we’ll spend the day exploring this beautiful work of nature, including a lunch in the park. Yellowstone 
was established in 1872 as America’s first National Park. It is described as the ‘world’s largest 
collection of geysers, including Old Faithful. … Later this afternoon we’ll travel to Jackson Hole, 
Wyoming, our home for the next 2 nights. 
  
Day 6, Thurs. Aug.15   (D) 
While in the Jackson Hole area we’ll be staying at the Virginian Lodge, just on the outside of town. 
Surrounded by the wide-open spaces & the awe-inspiring Grand Tetons as a backdrop to the Inn, this 
complex has everything you’ll need. From a restaurant on-site, to a lively saloon, to cozy outdoor 
firepits for relaxing around after a day of exploration. This place is the best!...  You’ll have the morning 
to sleep in if you wish, take in the awesome scenery around you, & get yourself a hearty breakfast, all 
before we head into town for a couple hours of free time to explore this unique village. This evening 
we’ll travel by horse-drawn covered wagons into the beautiful Cache Creek Canyon for a good ol’ 
cowboy open fire cookout. Go through the chow line & then sit back & enjoy some good cowboy 
music… Later we’ll follow the setting sun back into Jackson Hole, like the cowboys did. 
  
Day 7, Fri. Aug. 16   
This morning you’ll enjoy the experience of a Grand Teton Float Trip down the Snake River. This lazy, 
relaxed float trip is narrated by an expert guide sharing facts & knowledge of the area. The peaceful 
Grand Teton Mountain Range surrounds you & you’re bound to see an eagle, or a group of elk grazing 
along the riverbank. Be ready for some fantastic photo opts! ….. After our float trip we say goodbye to 
the Jackson Hole area & we travel into Wyoming’s Wind River Canyon. This territory has some of 
Wyoming’s highest mountain ranges. We’ll visit the Big Horn Sheep Center in Dubois, 
Wyoming, which focuses on the education on the biology & habitat of the Rocky Mountain big horn 
sheep. This area is the winter home to the largest herd of big horn sheep in the continental United 
States. …. Tonight’s lodging will be in Riverton, Wyoming. 
  
Day 8, Sat. Aug. 17   (B) 
Today we start our way back towards home. As we trek through Nebraska, we’ll travel the Western 
Trails Scenic Historic Highway. As the pioneers traveled west across this land, they stared in wonder 
at the towering geologic formations along this 144 mile route. Today you’ll experience these spires of  


the prairie, including a visit to Chimney Rock National Historic Site.  After leaving there we  
travel into North Platte, Neb., our home for this evening. 


  
Day 9, Sun. Aug. 18   (B) 
As we travel the remaining miles home today, we take with us fond  
memories that will last a lifetime. 


 


**Book by March 15, 2024 


for $75 early 


booking discount! 


$525 deposit per person 


due at time of 
reservation 


Final payment due by  


May 31, 2024 
Same date for penalty-free 


cancellation 


 


August 10-18, 2024 (9 days)  


PRO TIP: 
Travel Insurance:  


Available at a group 
rate for this tour. Call 
for details & pricing. 


 


Planned & Hosted by Deb Harkness 






